
ONCE DIORE ON HAND,
-Vial a Large and Superior Assortment of
lATATC22IIMS, SEA,II7ELRII, AND

SZIANT3MECWAILM.

GOLD LEVER WITCHES, Duplex, Wipes,
Nutt Quartie.s. al price. to 1 01111 ev,.y Lode. Al

iia metre new Reek of CANIF.O AND itIOSAIc
DRILLSrPINs rind ]:.,.Vine. of Of,' Liu,l

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
ear every e:eveription; tnzether uuh u thouvund and
one otter urtieles,eUll lie tied at

P:siirti INI7.II'S
114!ch and Jewelry St,re, Trnar rt.:artala

April .3, 1t...56.
IM=lll

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent neverbefore known of any Medicine.
INVILIDS, read and judge for yourselves.

JULE,. F.'•q. the Mt.ll-1u0.,0 periumer.
Chc.IIIut street. 1'1.1.1,561.111a who., elouire pro.

diJetn Isle iuu.rl 111 011110.! en.'l•l". . .
• / 11,1, 11,,PPY 10 •111,• of your C etie th•it I

/1.1,10011dm111,11,1101.11) tor•lielor.fOr. (011a111011

rar, tnett any othrr ,Jl),to lint korrt.l,l:!, Maley of
cy fakei.d. Iracr reteire,l olftt4,1 lortolii. irooi them.

6111.1 coll. rate wail. 111.2 111 bt,..ir,llllZ vo•er.orAlroolOolary 'WNW. liar flirt
,

andhe ...wk.. Tlwy are amtoo!. hut
rtcos4ol toLe laken—q11:11111r• w121:11 eutt•l tro.keroeol va:o,d lay the Puhlo.. 111, known..'

I.3tolore, lor Word' .v.v iroanBaltimore. 15,1 i Apnl.
"Ott. J. C ATVlt—Sar: I Ilnve t.tt,ett your !tat. with

grrot ..tel.mfit, for the loolett•ne.o. lawo.or In.. top•1111301i• 114411Pa-he, tt lurk tit, or I..terarsr.,“1.1 to :lie to the .pring:. A is v do,. of your
have u•ett your Chest; S•relorustloon) )1. .tt, to itt for etowt, ,ottl void+ till].

Lth htt.tht: -twoe•s You touktt 01,att w, wltteh cur',
Aa 1-uotowtot Cu fur the joutl

lot. r int :111.

MMEIEN=
••P••••••it It It ():111.e. l)ee It 1451`'lF•it: I Ink, plel,ure n‘l,lll, ill) In Itlrrate., ofC•11 nat. 11•11:1"... 11.41. I • y

ter,Llllr.oefil !tont 1.11. 1.0.11 "or Pe, loon lolailnt:ontO, 1 :on never o - ,t' 'no flo an in in)
tniny. nor tkleitt I con.rot In I,e while in
i411,111r. WOI proctor then, •

Tule %Prickly S.Sic .nf Wen
wciiih N. It

••ilauttle too .1 oor Coulortle Piro. ta tor prnellerr . _truly ripemeate Ow% are a•. nlt ttloahl
jtor;satt,e. eat., at do•nr.ler•,l 1. of no
I,ver. eatooac 1..111(,6-0o oo,tveoe.., att.

him great varlet) of .loom•e. thot ti”} ar,
outer ,etrteny than any other to oilea.,. %%betel
Purgoose remedy t.relpilred.lCottfolrstil)...ecotone.
tt.e.e to the pohoe.a) •IlperlOr other
/Ole! ever round. They I.re pure 111 ;brie (1110011100
and peri,ett Ittlie4 winch trial, I brut an In
V.11t1•11,:e leirtlCle Car cupful u• i.e.lIha Ve ('inan ity 3 ear
ki,AVII your Cht,ry Prorrlt It. the I.eatVOUgh Medi
attic ;a :he scat fd. alit) VIII. are to Itosot, tat,

I- nor in Hutt adouraLle proparat!ote (wthe Ire Omen
Or

Rn.n.lll.- iron) the ti..nogAn-In•dSoth•nor of the su.
irir,inie Court. sa110•1. mine banu ell LIIO, a, not 011 1.1 thi• but tclate..

.5 ,11 .\prrl 1,11.
'Sir: I huve great +.lll.l.letiousissurtug you alai

Ply i.e./ anti tinily °pad, I,,,,ifiatiar,
our ruediethrot :UV •v• v.,. cured. IWO )CurNHi a -tie,. vonzll. Iu your
.irro Preiord..llll, .111 'I. Tilt, hits ropy) gd perive.heol:h. hove •el, era! tours her, rored

faun soho I.of the toiluen.r.. and Croup it. II t•to, hormlo.11,1• remedy for these comphootri Your
Cutharhe Plll4rise tired 'Jr.. from d).
I,P-hi and ro-t“,..1.••• which ha. grown epos inrfor 1,111, 5r11,—,1141,d. tiu. Cul, I. nitwit more hn-
portoui. from rlte t.n,r ;hint I had tailed to gel relicttwo, q.t., I•ret l^sty wvaur ss loch iht, sr, tuan of the
rotoury tford. und Iron. au) of the ninueron.air. I flail

• Vito 110011110 n.. Dovtur. 14e n pros hJer.lhtmlint Ides..i•lg 10 our (.110111. Mllll ) nu tn•q ~44 .uppipse we ore111.1/ 111111/1 1/ 11/111 Oi It. Your. re.p.•....h011v.
LEAvirr rilAx-rErt

thin April 1ti5.1."DR .1. C. Art.a— lloininiiii Z•lr. I lia.c made:, thor-ough oral ot I:.c Callirriar left Mob} your scent.and hove 'Well CUtrd by ,i,e“drol Ultra-motion under 0 loch he lanr.d ine iiotterti, 'rite firstdu,relieved trio.a,a; kw ouliiiequent'doi.e. haveruttrely remov-il the di.tra.e. I fre! in better health
slow than for nOOtr• year. before.which I 'timbale en-tirelrto the ribneut . Our Calhacne 1. 1:14. Your.willigreat UCI I:TCA L.F."Theabate ate ail from per-ouieserPo are publiclyk INOWII the) ....SIC,. w44.1(110 Would notMakethesi, ~at. /teal. without a trotougl cosivicttou thatweir, tit.e. .

I.y 08. J. C. AYER A &0.,Prnei:eal and A nab Ileal'Clkeninao, I,os,
asaltt CL Fltanier. Age To Pa.ll, Maas

„ms

JOILS SUUMAIVS
NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE,

F s,
STREET,edr.io„l 1, 1, T, 1)9eunder<llie .ff

Itc that hr hat. 41,1 th, :thtsvc
place, a large and .rtfle at 01 LtIKII, and

enwpoi-tug,
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MO-HOCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to Valle If lie would iiivite lattemiou. Having made
hfrt Nelecilons 111 I/1:1 branch of ti.e bosom,. 'A nit
core. not, ere in Ii latet ,t wholesale houge.. iu Ilie
city of lie feel- eonEdeut 111111. ill WIIO
wuut 1.700,i 111 N di cell unit

He -11 twmillfilt:l.entimPlitul
FINI SHOES FOR LADIES

IND C1111.1)ItEN, eon- i-tiogof Palma Foxed qui:
ter., French Moroeen !:u-.lris, limunelled Spting
Ileel Parodies. !Imola Cloth Gaiters. Madras Kid ries
Mild 111 I.li, till the latest -I):e- note lit U.C.

A 1.., :Intl Misses' rt 101 A
and Shoe.. Or tr....1y size Drill de•eription. and s litre
as-,ortmeol ill M Gaiter. -twit a. Patient (goys
Tops, Cloth. Cali ...tat, Zr.t. , A. • t.t v..reat variety.

The .111.121111.C1 hates by st net:Alit.llllolllo 11111411 e-it.
to merit a .Iture to" pahltt• p.itrUtrag, rite plaiolte tire
vetted to tall and eaaartettethe tO•11.1..

J, tv
Colombia. April 111 le

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
r (Ili v.. -.0 tiger TrAtt, olt the sthove

Itilthosid will rt.. on and
:diet Thorridoy. the :I.:41 or 111,ir 1,50:•

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York for Vi rightt.ville idol Columbiaat 6 A. NI

Col Ida for York turd 11.illituore at 7.30 A. N.
Arrives in Ilattitn,re t it 2 P. hl

NOON T(IA IN.
Leave Volk at 11 A. NI oroit tile arrival of thetrain
I"roin Baltimore
Iteturaitte. leave at 12,47 P. hl. and
tvrigh..ville al 110 P. NI for York. and Ballimore.
trlivtiag sa 11.dlunurr of I' hl . thtl= affording pas.=

eager,. Irma I,llva-lernut 11.11111.1C/pllin IWO connec•
.on= ‘ll.l/1) 10

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Colombia on ihe arrival of the. Train
from Baltimore. n 1 7Li 1' NI , a rrl ye at Columbia, a I
...IS , 111 !sloe In t•olliteel with the loon for Lun-
en-ler and Philadelphia.
Leave Coltman.. for Yoil. 211 P. . arrive at
York n 20 I'. NI

•j•h,.:55 jolt pas=enger train leave-. York for Balti-
more every inorittag .51 4:A A NI t arriving la Bahl-
am, nI .3 A NI

nl.O tousled with I.lin tnlin Illet leaves
l'lniall,ll,lndiat 955 P. Nf., arriving at Columbia al
7 P. NI.

11 :::t"All Sunday trainb di-rontinasssl.
1). F.

Columbia. N1555, 21. Ir7f. Agent.

TZUGPLM or 2"..1.-emxorr.
TAMES D. GRIFFITH, ITashiatrible cg,and Cap ". .tore.mlloiltig Ile:,'. II" 1.. Vim.'

street. Cultoullta.re-pe..ttull) Illr am) Ow
',intent. of Columbia. that be tlti Opt.i, I/

dap ..TAC Obit Zitali-Ci. ‘C'ES.,I" C702.4:1,
R.. (11.% e•. lielll4 apt aCtlVai ‘.• M-
lelltloll w 0 Le 1!.. eu IO all I.rt tool 13, Or

with m call. with the elv-up,t a.vl um-t durable or.
licit. that eau be bad lialt).•))11, C-311 OW CO,VA ry. Terms
ca-h. All or.b.rs pr,upor

Coltuubia, April :RI, I -till.

LATEST ARRIVAL
nFRICH AND ELEGINT JEWELRY.- -

The titolvr-,,..0f lat.;le • z:,l from New
Yord I„t• glio• 0., IDS of

• WATCH ES,
t -CICI; S. AND/ EW EL IZY ,

winch he I. rteporea elleoper *hot, they conhe bench% at. o.tohlt.hinent tic i. pre.
pored to offer ttre.n Inucoin.. nod ne-pextfolly in-vite= the 11.111,1111011 of pureho-ere to bin .toelc, which
enthrneen

GOLD AND SILVER WA'T'CHES,
of every kind; ill kind+ of I.3.GCKS. from St.so op-
.-111,1K: he mall°, lime nnennratof /30/1114ea to hie+ large
stork of 1.1 Vllt 110 AT el,n1;I:5; .1 r. con-
...wig of Eat Mug+. Finger thug. lirenA Pins. &e.;
nil koolsoi Silverspooti.; l'ltto•tt Soup Ludlet,,THlrle
amid Tett Spoon,. ram e.. winch sire worruntedit to
Weor equt/I to sllver; I ;old :Nilver

riot l'eti ,; Gold mid Silver 0 11e1.1.11.1C,,• together
with the gre:tieKt vuriety of I'ANCI" ARTICLES
ever Le fore ode red.

CUVl.l:llr. Al-n, a 41IpPrinr a,snrlment of ne."valve'," and whet and all kind' ofartily be,' manufacture.
Strict attention will he given.ns lirrelorore, to the

repairing of e10t1.0., ~t3,1e1;c14 je,,,10; nod nil
work will be

..nrr p•rtrnu..•:r re.r.,l
/MIN

enlizitabin.Apr.l

Attention, all ye who Suffer.

UNIVERSILS • I IT, for the cure of Chilblains,
But], Of :,:1111.1.

Cuts or Wound.. oh! l'imule• un the 1111.e.
Breaking. Ow mut :sort, nu Barns.

Fe,ter4, will ail da•cliree of the
The Proprietur n

confidence in i 'L•11 iurvr,y (..•e .v here II due.nut
give full he lit ke it 1..1eh rernil
ihr 1111,1e)• ths.y rein. per Prewileti nod
SOhl oily by SA ‘1 1. 111.1:ERT.
Golden Steno r 4.1 t: l:ht2101:41:,10re, rriPtltaTect.

Columbla. M0.., :11. 1-

11.71TRIfFAMILY FLOUR, LytheVold) Aural, fur
nufe ly It I A 1

• l imlo.t. J."1" 7. ' 1.:2 and liCalllll 1:010i1.1.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY FOR A MAN
VF,,LOUS AGE!

lIOLLOWAY'S olsr3ls2T.
THE GRAND EX I'EItNAL REMEDY.--

By the aid of a mo.los.:ope, we see millions of
little openings on the -111(40e of our bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the shin, is can ned to any organ or inward
pail. Diseases of the Kidneys, iitsoiders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs. Ast limas, Coughs, Colds, are by
its means effectually cured. Every housewife
knows that salt pisses !reely through bone or
meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy pall of the living body, curing
the most dangeion. inuatd complaints, that
cannot be reached by other means.

EIINSIPELAS,SALr RHEUM AN SCOR-
BIJ lIC lIUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the role of diseases of the skin,
whatever thim they may assume, as this ()Int-

-1 meat. No case or Salt 1:11eum, Scurvy, Sore
Reads, Scrofula. ur I:ty+lpelan, Call long with-

' stand its influenee. inventor hes trav-
elled over many pm, of the Globe, vpqnne,
the principal 110•11ii,ds, dispensing this that.
merit, giving ads ire as to its application, arid
has thus been the means of restoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, `...ORE BREAS'T'S, WOUNDS
AND ft f,CEI(S.— some tit the most scientific

I surgeons now ce:y solely on the nse of this
wonderful Ointoi..iit, when havutg to cope

; with the woist e.,eb of soreb, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swelling, and tumors. Professor
Holloway ha-, h) cononatal of the Allied Gov-
ernments., ittliatehed to the howitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ototmeot, to be
used under the itt:cetton of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints, even of 20 years' stand-
irg.

PILES AND FISTCLAS.—•Chose and other
similar distressing complaints can be eflectu•
ally cured If the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise lol-
low•urK the printed dtrections around each pot.
Born Tnr °Mixt:NT AND PILLS sitOLLD SP. L•SED

IA .COLLAWING CASES.

Bunton., Piles, Sprains,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped hands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, StiffJoints,
Fistulas, Sete Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds of all
:Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eroptopos, Sores of all

*.• Sold at the Monutactorics of Professor
Holloway, SO Malden Lane, New York, and
214 Strand, London, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughoutthe United States,and the civilized world, inPots, at 25 cents, 024 cents, and Sl each.

CL7-There is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes,
N. B.—Dareetions for the guidanceof patients

to every disorderare affixed to each box.
Dee 15, 195.5.1 y.

GREAT BARGAINS
I Mu. eTxturdaa.g. Goode
THE undersigned are now receiving and

sill he opening during the next week, at their
-lore in Locust street. opts...lie the Columbia Ralik. a
stew and large assortmentof Goods suitable for the
season- ronsiiiting in par: of

DRY (iltK)Ort. 1.1.1.11 as (cloth ,, Cessimeres, Vest-
ing.. Ulaek and Fanny Silks, logetlisr sews a great
variety of LA DIES ORE.'S GOODS;

DOI:SEEL/ tINISIIEsIG GOODS. such as Sheetings,
Muslin.. Ticking. Cheeks, Oil C10,11%, Blinds, !kr.

GROCERIES of every descriptiou—freth and of
the best qualifies;

Together with a general assortment ofQueensvrare,
Etas, ware, Carpet•. Blinds, Looking Glasses, Ding-
gets, >lettings.Rugs.

WALL PAPERS,
In fact everything kept w a well-regulated store.

Call and see our assortment. as we reel satisfied
that Slone wit/ go away sfisrippotitted, as we

SILL FACIA-SMELT FOR CAS/I!
end are thereby enabled tosell brood• ♦1 the very LOW.
lirtT FIGURE:S. rim Y 11-All\ltiN.Cohnso. la. Apr! MX

CHILLS AND FEVER.
.nR. PASCHALL'S Fever and Agne
L./ Mixture-1m effectual cure for Chillsand Fever
Intermittent nod Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague and
Itilious attacks.• • • .

This preparation contains nothing that can act iv-
injuriously upon the system, being composed entirely
of vegetable substances In proof of this allegation,
and to give more confidence to th• Re taking this
medicine, the Proprietor offers u reward, accompa-
ny Mg each bottle, which Is tobe given to any person
who discovers stater AViCtite or Mercury to its com-
position. ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above diseases; and-vltieh, while they often
prevent. for a scasenolte return of the chills, substi-
tute in the system diseases tar worse and more diffi-
cult to remove.

Use this valuable-vegetable production, and see for
yourself that it will do all that a good medicine can
do and all that can be desired. It purifies and circa
Imes the blood, itacts us a gentle purgative upon the
bowels, thus enabling nature to perform the regular
exercise of her functions,and thusrestoring, the health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it in
equally aselfectual, and should be taken oitTeor twice
a day, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which often cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor states,without fear of contradiction,
that Paschall's Fever and Ague klixture bits effectu-
ally cured More persons where it hos Leen introduced
titan any other preparation now in use, to say more
is unnecessary. as the medicine is tostand or fall up-
so Ili OWII

Flom the numerous fellers and certificates receiv
ed by the Proprietor from persons w Ito have tried the
above named medicine. Thefallowing are selectedbe-
caU•le they are generally known iu the locality which
this new,paperCifelthile*. a nd because of the ready
aterssibilify of the writers to any party InCiii/ed to
doubt or scepticism in regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Proprietor of the Delaware lionce at Britt-

tol, Huck. county, Pu., Xmowit as Pratt's Hotel.
Batson., Oct. P2 ,1955.

E. S. Mottots—Dear Sir—l write to inform you that
5 our “Puscholls Fever unit Ague Mixture,"has cer-
Utility proved "aneffectual cure," for this disease as
...ell us otter Biliouscomplaint, generally kitown as
Chillsand Fever, Intermittentand Remittent Fevers.

c., lc, awl run glad that ouch a medicine has at
last hecii introduced among us. I wris much astonish-
ed upon leaning from your ogeots here of the large
quantity sold lids full; nutd m every ruse, except one.
It had entirely cured the pottent upon inking site 631-
lle oil lv. arid ...Ise not thatmuch From what I cull
'torn, Y hove Inn doubt that. us a preventive (or these
diseases, it would he as effectual us Inncuring. Where
it mice has been tried and token aceolding to diree-
tions.the qu ;man will tiever arise--abut will cure
the Chills nod Fevei? Although I have notbeen un-
der:lie iteees-ity of raking ally of line Mixture; yet a
manlierorpersons. known to ma have been cured by

and whose names I am at liberty to Communaute
to oily peitons interested.

Respectfully your friend.
LowryPatter.

Philndelphin. March:22,1,,.Z.
Mn. F.. S. Mourns—Dm, Sir—Your tnediehte ban

cerium') pt °vett Mott you represented it to be. nll r-
-1",-Illl1111 elite sue 0111 k Milt fever. %Ye Luke plen•ure
in totortntng you that the man in our ettintoy w•ho
took your usixtote this t.pting, near a year ago, hats
not had up to the pre-cut thq, oily return 01 chills,
anti has been daily at his work; he -a) s. —lir is every
way better than he has been tor atone years, a lid thipt,
too,how the Co.Oolit.oloor bottle nnls . Re.prelfUlly.

Ian"I'ERLINLIS de CO.
Fancy Printer% and Lithogr.inhers, 1. VV. nuttier 4th

Mid Arch 1, /met..
!loving rumored for several month, with Fever and

Ague, the wrier Wa. induced In try l'n.ehtril'e Mix-
ture. and now take.: plen•trre ut certifying that he
Wits cored to a very .port time, %siting,'
any delete'itou,.. effecta nprattent from its u-e.

W Morook,
hoe Iron %Yorke.

SAru 14Attuott.I.oncagierCo . J a non,• sth, 1-54.
.11u. Euwnict, S. Metal's—Lea r Sir—Your iuvnlna-

hle ••Pasettall's Fever and Ague 51iXture," loiter
u•uh all ihe various remedies piareesing to cure the
chill., awl leverOtatt etreeted a perfect cure in the use
of had" u bottle. Let 1111 the afflicted uee it.

=NIM-
HAUTIOR. T•1111C . 1.1Cr Co.. Pa

The lollowom Urnilamic I, from a gettilrinant in the
OLlet• or the Uuited :MO, nl ioi, 1n Philadelphia.

P1'11,1,11L1•111, Sept 1,55
T:owsim S. Moians—lien r affords me much

pleu•ctre In .111101111re In )011, that your valuable
prepnrution, • I'u•el..ill'. Fever timid Ague Al ixture,”
dwelt I pi in•uird from 3on ..everal months utto, has

ititleett proved i'-ellio be ••.un effectual cure" in the
cu-e on my irieinT, who took three iioses only from
0111. beiiir. will ha- not mid n chill Allier, and is now
perfectly wul 1. ‘VIVII llllaeil le-peet. your... &e.

(EDGE PJ. Hsu..
The followitox Certificitie is from the Auditor of the

Stole of Wats are.
I=

E. S. Nlottniu—Dear Sir—We are relii ug the Mix-
ture daily• Unafind II to give proc rail Satisfaction.l
tielteve it I. the [rest Aletheree in eX6dellee :or the
cure of Chill- and Fever. 1 !lure daspo:ed of a 111141.
Ler of bottles, and hove not known it lo fail. .

Yours, very reepeetfully,
'IA'. T. ALUM!,

!lead of S.ts.nfru, {Ceuta Co •Maryloted, Jan. 211, 1950,
E. S. ISlonnio Dear% Orr—Sinee your valuable Fe-

ver and Ague 1111X1Urt lin. been introduced Imi...tit
hue glare entire euttiefuetion to every one who has
Oren fortunate enougli to know of it. I will further
mention. to eanfirni TIC groin eutuillre paWer. 1111%11

: sold two 'lnnate. of it to one family eon...tiny, of three
or for, persons.who were ..ulfrringwith the Chill,
After • •me months had ela m.etl. one of the persons
cured. came and u•ked rue to take back one of the
bottle., ft.,yintr ihni the oilier bottle had done the 'Moir
work .and otttintly cured them lei. (Spell 11111114y, I
learn that up lo tiny they air ill well, buying had
no reinrit ut the Chilli. since. \Mkt can Medicine
do more? lie•peetfully yours, Sr.,

.1.131,0% Ii PETOR.' • . .
Dirertion, in Pn2li.h, Q.•nnne. French end Syne-

:0,001;1:111V inrh 60;{11•. I'riee $.l 00 d.c .41041 C
boole or *lO no the dote. I ,ollle, To the %retie the
motto rive. ere

Fr .11le by Prate:p..l. and Canalry Merchant.every
Where. 31114 i I.y SAW. i‘lle Witham l'.lllreo

Morn, 0,11. Stone, nt thliUlflithl 1.11111
C. Ilaekr, Drog,..i.tCentre Square, Lunen-ter City.
Mere ham. Into Dealer.. am litivintr Onto preparation

ttorvrll by ortlertng ntoiler. Whole,ll.-
11111,1 addrcitted tothe Sole V loprielor and 3lttint-
luctonor.

EDWARD V., MOll
No.Z:G ell eci,ll.tdr:phia

E

rian PROOWS.

4414
patvii '

1((( '

THE Salamander Safes of
Philadelphia the world.
L:vains tWati•no, No 5; south
Fourth .1feet, Philadelphia,
have bad theouon.%Jrwnueun-
lien to the following certif.,

,e;,;•i
"

ii. that their inanufacuire
' or 4:3 canimdt•r Sore- lute at
-*,•length (0,,-A4• lt ern lilted the

reprei.entatantis which have been male Of them, as
rendering. an undoubted Fecilrily against t:e terrific
Acute hi:

1. /I11.AM:11.111, April 12. 1:,.71,
1:V.17,3 l ‘VA7•ON:—Ge.ll,—it ntfords us

the 1.01,4 •atisfuetion to •ontr to till,. 'hot owing to
the eery proieeilve toillite- of two of the Salaman-
der Satei whieli we pureloi ,ed of you some iew
111011111. sillee,fi,lved I.lfge portion of OtlrJrW.

linoke. p.tper<, Ae„ rOl o.ed to the eitlainitooo
foe in Itatt•lead Pince, 011 11:0 moi bong of the Ilill/rl.la/il,

%\ lien we reflect thus the, :4:if,: were Icented tc ,
the fourth .tor)' of the buthheg tt a °erupted. oral that
they tell •ttlewiltielitly into a heel, of liureang 1 Um.,....her, Vote vettt rotwetwrettotr of heat eert.el thebra.. plate- to melt, we earmotbut regard the pre•er-
erttiori nl :he valuable tlolll,llt fin OM, r o.at wring
proof of the grout! xeeurity etrortlerl by

.hall Like touch itletrktrie ill tecontrorioling
thee, totorn oflau-tite-• It-. 11 •1111. 1e41,4111. 1 :1,.,.1111itt breCar:01{1•1; %V. .1110 S 1;110.

1' 1111,0111.1110. April 12, p..r.n.
Mr, -r• Evntr• ffc I/0 elO faer yon nw

tenotoon3 111 1;!1•01- of the Srrni tn.io3 ntruldett to
III) vial...l.:els ofp•wrlr, !loon, p y,e n florins!In• rrernl all.o.lfoilacoollagrntion ai Ithnntetol place,
hone th,, (no that tin. roote wenr von nitwit 111 two ofthe Sol.ttenintlerSteen nthoof.tottred by y 1511.

llnnttog ntllen tram the Fenn roor3 ol the Arlinnti1:011:110g,WheIr they were nretnoanl3 am: ox.
pn•ed Inn 0:1.1 heat for is lon %icor, the porner‘nttonof the vnlontife deponns r.rentett to every on.• whorvinlu•.rd the opening 0011 ioterior eXI.IOIIIIIOOII,11t1•In•r05 pr0f051101‘..10..1,,,

To ntlv. lu, noty Irquirr n prrrrel prourciion fromthe roVngt” 01 fire. 1 .11.L11 /10111,111111.- to recommendliar of dour .1.1,4 11• I conelder ila. 11.1yr not. nitdiOrgolle the 1110.1113 g le.•1. N. E NIL/RC:AN.

T.11 1LA101.111." AprilItre.•ra & IVAT.ox—Genilenieti—No doubtyon ni,l lie deeply gratified to le.un the good Condi-tn„, in whin:, I oi.eovered toy hook. pole) of in4ur-nnee.l,lllrWille• of 'lock, ILO other valmiton
inent• when on Fitdity Int, I olienett the ititfe in.ide byyour firm.

my knowledge of great exposure. both tothe intenun) of the heat :Otto no lint a fire au thatwhie des/rose.' the Ariluan Building, nu ilk° fromthe force of the fall from Its former elevated position
in the third ninny. I could entertainbut ...lender hope.
prior to its fierier inspection that the contents whichI once 40 highly pilled would eves Ire of any serviceso me, hi.; au stintfears are now happily removed, /feel it only title 10 Pay to you, that 1 can henceforthtecommem: the oar of your .6.11,1 to all WllO mayto Intl a confidence sir the perfeet serum) whichsuch means provides agning so fi ightful an element.EDWARD CASRll.l...Bookhinder.Constnntly haunt POlvder 1111 d nue/ !'roofLoci" for Rank.. Stores. Arc,

Philadelphia; 31ny Ili, I &Sq.' y

NEW STYLES SPRING GOODS:THE subsrriber inn just tredve(' n very11 large addition to hi, •Inek ofHATS AND CAPS,of the very latest stales. which a, ill besoldwatthe Lont:T RATES. Ilia new sty le of fineHCIIIIItOtbe surpassed. and his assortment ofPlain and ritney Caps Is very full and complete.A 109, OM eel ofs'I`RAW HArs, CAPS &C.
He solicits u call. as lie 4, cony lovedno 011 e in want 02 12223%4222g w 11” line, tan go allay212t4ppoilred.
Remember the place, No 3 rbreiaer'• Row. Frontstreet, Colombo. JACO!! rlfis.Columbia, April 12. LW.

IRON.
7Z) .41.

GERMAN JEWS and other..are hereby notified thatmuch of thot sToi.r.N front the different
iron work. in Ott. VlCtillty; and 1111% nonce tt. ;,.1%en thatthey ntny not Imreafter cxco, them...lve.; on theground that they were notaware of being.RECEIVERSOrsToi.r.:\ (.ooDs..,tithe) tel a.. pro. nql. the ywinreeeivn the full pennlty a. wyll to. r„.„fit 0(11, law.V Haldeman .t Co: ETV!, Denver :
& Watt.: tl. Jc J. NVrip-he, (truht, Brooke. SmithBrniter; Knafftiont. t".htttter EoLert

J !I, 197.6.

JOSEPH S. PEROT. ELLISTON y. PI.MOT. Iar. S. ce E. X....WIMIELICIPIO,
Forwarding Sr.. General.Pro4nce

COMMISSION' MERCIIAIirka,
No. 18 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Hacker, Lea & Co., Philadelphia.

44 Filer, l'rice & Co.
4 4 Rucknor. 11cCummon& Co. "

" Charles Ellis & Co. 44
C. M. McClung & Co.. St. Lonts,hlo.
Thomas Maxwell, New York.

4 4 3. S. Norris& Son, Louisville, Ey.
Merck S. 18.56 Gm

Country Ifferchants and Physicians,
DESIROUS of buying pure and cheap Drugs,

1.1.1111‘, Oils. Varll/01, Glass. Putty,Dye Woods,
ke., mil find it totheir Interest to purchase at the
Wholesale Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stonily on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

SAVIDGEA MAYO, Druggists,
South-Weal corner iourth and Vine els,PUira

K. B. Particular attention paid to physicians'
orders, *Mewing the purest drugs, and not as most
do) Inkingudeuntage on neconutof unucqualmance
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
cash prices.

!tiny 110,18.513 ly 9. &111.
PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.

Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
VOR Merchants, Lawyers, Fanners, and

pthers. having Books, Papers. or other valuables,
to preserve '-pm FIRE or BURGLARS. Day &

Newell's (Robb's) Ban'. LOCKS.
A. CAI-la—Toe '-FIRE Peoor S.tvo.,” that preerved

our Books, Paper, &c., during the 'Great Fire
Bartle. Bill'doter,' was purchased or Oliver BM's,
la S. dad st., Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

4.1 a Er 4:c nuAToss AND WATER FILTERS "—Evans'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, for cooling and
preserving Meats, nutter, Milk, Wa;er said all articles
for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTEIt., for purifying Brackish or Muddy
Water, whether effected by rains, limestone. marl or
other causes, can be had separate or Ranched to the
Refrigerators—a Knoll quantity of ice cooling the
whole. in the warmest weather.
I.OI[TABLE Sllo%Mt I.l,:raa: for she use of worm or

cold water.
W'ssurc COOLER., for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings
StORE TRUCK., for moVlng Boxes, Bales, &c.
SEAL PRE,,sEE,, COPY iso do., DRUGGIIT do.

OLIVEIIt EVANS,
No. 61 South 2,1 st.. 2 doors below Chesnut, Phila.

IrrEe,lobl/.l.tied to 11,3.5. feh 0-ly

DENSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION* MERCHANTS,

AND 'Wholesale Dealers hi all kinds of
and LlOtiongiC LEAFro[SACCO,

unafuctured Tobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
St•gar,ca South Front street. Philodriphia.

INIPoitTLIN oC PINK linvaN♦ SEOAIt... of Me choicest
gtowil, of the V itella-A biOn. a large n•wortmeul of

arc kept constantly o a hand. and for bale at a
4innil advance Olt Cost of importatioa.

f2rConsignments teepee!fully solicited, on which
liberal advance. , will be 'nude when desired.

N I3—.Special attention given to orders for per-
chase on Counni,:sioli. of Tobacco, ns also every de-
scription of Alerchuadise, for account of parties liv.
hog at a distanee front ttos market.

fa't..‘oie Agent for F A. Goetze': Celebrated Ger-
Inuit ti4noltiag Tobacco, comprising thirty different
varieues. [Apol 2G, 1556-ly

TUE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING REMOVED TO TIMM.

MEW AND SPACIOUS STORE,
No. 37S Chestnut .vt., 4th door aiove Tenth,

, [tr. now prepared to offer a large and well-selected
%,„..k 01 the thliowing tresh nod de-ircble good.,

principally of theirown tinportation,or bought at auc-
tion. which they are able to sell nt the importer.
p, [mil to whirl: they cordially invite the ultra.
Pon nit Country llerchnuta,Hotel Keepers, a lid fami•
lies generally.

Butf, Green nod Veliiti.llllVindove Shading
ltriripilei, and Iri.sh Linen Sheeting,;-4, 0-4, 0-4,10 4,

11-4,10 4 wide
Bokter mid Pillow Linens of choice bleach-

ers, and alt widths from 35 to 54 inches.
lln-d Blanket.. of sill sizes nod qualities.
Mffi=EMM!!
Bed Quills of the following variei lea. viz :-11Tar-

...eines, Welling. Knotted, Register, .1411121M1111, Allen-
dale and Latteti-ter. of all the desirable sizes.

Bureau Coveis,Table Covers; Window Curtain Mus-
lin. TOSI`CIc mind Towelling of every vitriety; Damin•li
Table Cloths and Nlapkins; Shirting Linens nod Mus-
lin; Cambric Ifitadkerchicfs. Embroideries, Hosiery,
&e.. due. Brocatal, Damasks, Ntoreeas, P.inliroidered
Lace and Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices. Bands,
Gimps, Curd, &e. he.SIIKIIPARD'& VAN HARLINCEN,
importers and Drillers in Linen and Muse Furnishing

Goods, No. 275 Chestnut it.,above Team, Phila.
Philadelphia,April dd, In5U Gin.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Neat Moorto the rost Office,

No. S 3 Dock Street, Phll,a.
31.a u -a.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
A I.I.StIMSOF MONEY 111,71'1:9N1:13 tIS DENI AND

11E STATE SAVINGS FUND, N. 83 Dock st.,
1 next door toThud street, and adjointng the Post

Office, receive. money on deposit deity, from 9 in the
morning until 3ni the afternoon; allo Itiouday eve-
nings. trout 7 too o'clock. Interest in allowed on de-
pokits a t the rut.• of five per cent per untsum.
Its will be teinrittd in whole or in part 013 detr.and,
without nonce,

The pripulitrily of this. Office with nll cla<se< of the
carom u unity, both jut town nod country. fluid it< on nice-
qfleni mnY be o<cribed, inpart, to the follow-
ing snit,l2llllni fritsotl:9:

let. ft oiler n convenient, re.pon.ible, and profita-
ble depository to Executors. Adininistraiors, A.-
signers. Collectors. Agents, and all public offieer
to Attorneys, •Trustees, Societies on I As,ocialloll,
whether utc•erpoi tiled or otherwise—to married or
Ingle ladies—lo Students, Merchants, Clerks. nod

bu,iness men generally—to Mechanics, Farmers. Mi-
nors olcither sex. and all who have funds, much or
little. to depo..n., where they nirky bc:ilti at any tune
with five per cent attere•ladded.

3d. Ue•po•nor. receive books, with nn isle-trod of
the Cy•L:tm•s and regulations, in vdtith 1s rn•erodtheir drpmsiP,wbirii book. serve us vouchers. They
may oc,.igtottr. in eu-e or a 'setter.who shall receive their deposits, without the inter-
vention of Executors of Administrator ,. Any one or
more pe7sons may deposst in Ili., her, or their
name, or for nay ether person or po,ons

3d. A Report is made each your to the Legislatureand Council. of the City.
4th. thin °Wirer:ore sworn before they enter upon

the: , duties, in addition to giving bowls with sure-
ties.

state Salving. Fund ik a real Savings Fund
nu I,,,gegtire.7cd Tr ...t Company. Ourlarge

list 01 Dep4,-ito, surd me Philadelphia public. hate
been careful to observe as:11 the charter avoid! , the
/711•1111,•1111d l'l4, of 111011r011ee

nth. Lt order to titiord every reksonnble facility to
Depte•ieors who re.tale at a dt•tative trout I,:e olfice.their deposits are permitted to he withdrawn by
elteek4. anrr le manner ett4tomary with the Haul:,

Books will Le curtusited to depositors without
charge.

The popular patronage be•lowed upon this officeby it proverhnthy eautioue sea de-ethrtio..tme conttnu-utt^..oid %%here the eltarneter of the 10.4 1106011 tobe.' known, h. tt gratify tug islet to which the Trust-eeo tlebtre to cull ottennott
GO. 11. HART, PresidentClf A., 0 Istv.vr. Tren‘iirer.

Phtl.idetitht. Aftsreil Gin

MEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER TIIOIII.ALS.

N0.26 &mils Second Street, Philudrlphia,
IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer inDrugl. Chemicals, roieJdr, Dye Stull..l'ziha-:,(hls. Color,. While head. Franca and Amer.-eon While Zsac. Window Gtars, Glassware. Varnish-

es. Brushes, Las truntems, Groumi *pleas, Whole epi-

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY
KEEP BY DRUGGISTS,

ineltulingliornx. hnhgo. Glue. Shellac, rotaah, kc,
. Allortlerp,Ly 'nail or wherarine, prosnrwly,

attended In.
Country Nlerrlinutsare invited to cal/ and examine

our rriock, bettor,: intreloa‘tatg elnewliert.
Goods rent InOily of the wintry...l or Railroad Sta-

tion.- l' nee% icm and 20ods
Plutudelphia. Albroqi 1, IS:4—Jr.

New Trimming and Variety Store.
Miss MARTHA 3. MILES

HASnow opened a TRIMMING AND VARIETTSTORE. oppositeMr. Rumple's Hardware Store, in
Lrwiisl street. to which she would invite the attention of
of the ladies. As herstock is entirely new, and she be-
lieves she will lie tittle to please, in quality, an fashion,
mid inprices. she solicit. a cull from the holies.

I'mlersleevett, Knitting and Doming Cotton. Collars,
Laces. Ins.ting. Flouncing ,ng. liobbinets, White Fringes,
trill. Tassels, Socks for children. White Cotton Hose of
all hinds . (fot .hulto.4 and gentlemen.) Needlesand Knit.
iltindkerchtels, (for Indies and gentlemen,) Gentlemen's
Collars, tletitleinen's Suspenders, Zephyrs and Sewing
Silks. and a great many other articles which she will
take great pleasure in showing those who may favor
call.

Coirnnhin. Mnrch li, 1,456
ttIATITILA 3. MILES

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Ihave constantly on hand a large assortment

of ull kinds of Tltt and Sheet Iron {Fare. used by
Housekeepersand others, which will be sold nt very
low prices. HIRAM WILSON.

corner of 'Lova.% and Second etr.rets.
Columbia, Feb. 1e55.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
nISCOVEIIED by Br. Fouttuitte.Paris,for beautifying
I the COMplezion. curing all the diseases of the skin,
for 2.ltavang.elenntetttg the teeth; for the Totlet and the
Nursery; tor bathing and ntinytnedieni purpose. For
sale by SAM'L FILBERT.

Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, Match tn. asso.

Rapp's Gold Pens.
CONSTANTLY on hand, an assortment of

these celebraicd PENS. Pcrconit in want ofa
good itrucle are intritrd to call and examine them.

CClJumbeln. Jim. SU. 1.5.5. JOHN FELIX.

SC. r.sWARTZ Lodijust received an 'Extra. Brand
. of Tolicieco and Seaga*, w•hteh will be sold to

retal!er. ut tint lowc.t Isle. [Stay 10• UM.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
•TakIitIFACTIIKER of WIIIE, SILK, u liftlft;v CLOTH SIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in
mesh; large, middle-slae and small in diameter. Me.
tank Clothsor woven Wire, of Me best- qualities,
various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO inclusive,
and from one tosir feet in width. They are /lum-
bered en many spaces to a lineal inch, and cut to
suit. The subscriber also keeps constantly on baudleitomsrproxklm, For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime,Grain, Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, BOUM,Coffee, Spice, Dregs, Dys,Stutfit, &c. Together with
an assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.Altof the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 N. Front St., Philad'a.Philadelphia,May 31, 1856-10 m

raiumenits, AILuZZLWZIOIW!
MOWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-llu's Super Phosphate or Lime. S-,30 per bblor 240 per ton.• -

GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leinau's American Fertilizer, 53,50 per bbl., or
SO per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from permsylvnnia, New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies. and Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have beet' in
successful usefor the past five 'ears. Ordersenclo-
sing the each, or drafts, mailed and registered, will
be promptly attended to by G. A. LEINAU,Proprietor, No. 19 South Proot st.„ Phila.

May 31, 1540. if

Ken's and Boys' Clothing.
-rITERYBODY should embrace this opportu-

nity to hug Clothing for Men end Boys, et
GEORGE CIILIN,S

Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E. corner 111Auxsr
and SEcoSO ATRIUMS, PHILADELPHIA., embracing
a choice of the best, most desirable nod Fashionable
Drels and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
jugdo, Twee.os,4:e.. am., with a

CLOTHIN
great variety of

13CY' G,
consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jack's/154 made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling. Cloth. Alpaca, Kerer cynglre, Doeskin,

&c. FURNISHING GOODS.
consisting of Shirts, Stocks,Handkerchiefs.a!
of whicharc offered at the owest possible Cash Prices,
and as Cheap us any other Clothing Store in the
Union.

Pa rents who desire Boys' Clothingare earnestly
invtte•l to exatnine the stock.

Country Storekeepers coo be accommodated al
very low rates. GEORGE CULIN,

S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.
Philadelphia,April 26, 1856.1 y

rit.Annatinv
rim: INSURANCE COMPANY OP

PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January 1,1558.

Published in conformity with the provision of the
sixth section of lie Act of A%Fernbly, of Apr11500842.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgageson real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia,except
$30,950 in Mon/garner y,Backs, Schuylkill
and Allegheny I,olllliies. Penncvls anus, $1,450,97336

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under mort-
gage chums, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on the

South-west corner of Chestnutand Seven-
teenth streets,

A house and lot, 97 by 71 feet. on North side
of Spruce street, Westof Eleventh street,

Ahouse and lot, 21.7 I,y lOU feet. on West
vide of Penn Square, South of High street,Two houses nod lots, each 19 by 80 feet, on 74
South side of Spruce street, near Sixteenth a

rive houses and lots. each 17-9 by 90 feet
Nos. 159,161, 163, 165and 167 Dilwyn

Three houses and lot. 49 by 54 feet, on Bust..
side ofSeventeenth street. south of Finest .4

At costA lot of ground.l7 by 67 feet, oit the. North-
east corner ofTwenty-second and Spruce 0E2,454 45
streets.

Hotel and 10t,50 by 01 feet, on the Southeast
corner of Chestnut and Heuell streets.

Fire hou•es nail lot, 42 by En feet, on tiles.North side of George street, West of Ash--.
toll street.

Seven houses rind lot, 80 by 117feet, on the me
East sale of Headt Street, south of Chest-
nut street.

A house urn] lot, 18 by FO feet, No. fifi Fitz-
water street, East of Niith street,

A ground reinof s3o.is.subutout of a lot 13-4
by 40 feet, on North side of Otter street,4U feet West ofLenard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on docks us Collateral

Security, 107,002 IX
STOCKS.

elo,ooo Alma itou‘oLoan, 5 per cent. (Int,
on.)

200 Shares Bank ofKentucky,
17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky, sr

/00 " Union Bank of Telinesqee,
13 " Insurance Company of the State t

Of Penna.) Ivanitt,
200 Bottillwark Railroad Company, Con,

37 " Commercial and Railroad Ban,-,„,c",'`'""
Vicksburg,

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,01 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co ,
2 " Mercantile Library Company,
04" Union Canal Cornpuny,
lI ‘• Schuylkill Rai/road Company,

Nom. and Bill- receivable, 5,401 00Untetifed Policies, 713 00Merchandise. 16:1 i.t.4Cash on hand, 35,646 49Cash in hands of Agents, tt,641 62
1010111

F.1,7'31,4 11., 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.Loses paid Gurus; the year I"SG, $237,074 40By orderof the itorutt.
CHARLES N. RANCHER. Preeident.Atteet CIIALLE. 0. ItAt'sctcr.rt. Seereotry.

THOS. LLOYD, Agetti, olumbio.17 0,1.u:try 9,18531 y
SAVING- rump

Othe United States Insurance, Annuity
arid Trust Co . S. E corner of Third and Chesnut

sts., Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000. •

MONEY is received ondeposit daily. The amount
depo•iied is entered in a Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor. or, if preferred, n certificate will Le
given.

All sums, large and small, nee received, and the
amount paid hack on demand, without notice.

'merest is paid at the rate tot five per emit., com-
mencing from the day of deposit. and ceasing four-
teen days previous to the withdrawal et the money:

On theGirstday of January, in eoen year, the in-
terestof each deposit is paid to the depoeitor,or add-
ed to the prineirtal,na he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,00 deposi-
tors in the eiiy of Philadelphiaalone,

Any additional information will ho given lip ad-
dressing the Treasurer.

.DIRECTORS:
Stephen R. Crawford. Pres't. William M. Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V. Pres't, I Paul LI Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingley,l James Deveren.x,
Jacob L Florence, f Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. PLINY Fisk
Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Oeldschlagcr.Philadelphia. Sept. S. 195.1. I y

STAUFFER Az 11ARLEY.
C AYE AP WA.TCEI ES& JEWELRY

DELI•III.% NVATeIi AMU JEW.'`
ELILY VTORE,,, No. D 3 ,North Secoid etreet, corner
of Qunrry•.
Gold Lever Watchef, full -jeweled,lB car

case.,
Gold Lepine, lqcuret (ince.,
Silver Yeriaie, full•)e we led
Silver Lepine, Jewels,
Superior Quorums,
Gold tipcciueles,
Fine Silver do.

E2B 00
21 00
12 04)
9 00
7 00
7 00
1 50

Gold Bracelet•, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons. set. 5 00
Gold Pens, %sal, Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Hong., 311 cis. to fieo; Watch Glutacs,
plate 121 cis.. patent lei. !inlet 25, other articles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
are mold tor.

On hood some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above prices.

it.T&UPFE32 & HARLEY.
Philadelphia. September thi,

DVNBAft's

OnePrice Wholesale andRetail Cash
Boot and Shoe Store,

No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St.

TUB establishment has been enlarged and
improved. mid in funned with the largest and

limit retail stock in the city, principally of hie own
manufacture. with a choice assortment from the best
Easternmarkets; embracing Ladient,Cerits,

"and Children's hoots, Shoe and Callers of
every dencription, style and quality,embra•
dug. the best Cl) les and qualities m this or
any other market. Thin mock cannotbe excelled forquality, sty le and cheapness.

Eacharticle in marked at the very lowest peek.
hie price. front which no deviation will be made. filo
extravagant statements will be needed, and none
made to effect sales.

Goodyear's.Gums inall varieties. Pure CLIMB, SO
scarce an the,inarket, always on hand.The public are respectfully invited to call.

29. 1556.1 y
.708 N MCOORATMITELD,

(scecirstou TO EEO & MOORHEAD')0031E8810N Merchant for the sale of PIGvv zwria. AND BLAKMIS, No, 27, Wood Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

RCMP ZNCTIF:
JOll,l Graham, Fag., Pre.ident Bank, Pittsburg;
1.1 D. lonep, FAq., Cashier Citizens' Deposit Bank,

PittAttu&
G.& J. 11. tibtenberger, Iron Merchants, Pittsbult.
Coleman. Heilman & Co., Merebanra, Pittsburg.
Loren& Stewart & Co..Merebanus,Prurburg,
Masselman & Watts, Marietta, Pa.

January 19,11956.

JAMES MITTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

Ea. 65North Eighthst., (above Arch, East Sid.,) Phila.
Dealer in Tea &Coffee Exclusively.

Sal-Families are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

srmit tl, 11,58-1 y

TIMPTEC XS STRANGER -

rriliN FICTION; A torlain mut for all Rhea;
math: Pains. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

NIL
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-

TRIC PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Extractor, for mini amd horse.—
Copyrightsecured according to law.

tA 11/LT WILL IT Ccst:?—we answer—Rheum:taste
Pain', when every thing foils, Cramps.
Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Read Ache, Tooth A.411%,
Swellings, Brukcs, Sores, Ring Worm, Triter, Stitt
Joints, Contracted Cords. Fresh .Cuts, Ulcerated
Sores and all Scrofulous Discuses where esternai
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, ice.

WHAT IT WILL CeCII von HORSES AND CATTLE
Spavin, Fistulas. Poll Evil, Windgults, Ul-

cers, Cholla, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, Stone
Bruises, Star Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

irrNone genuine bat those bottles haying the
words 'E.C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,
or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lanc'r Pa.," blown in the
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to he addressed to E.
C. Allen, Lancaster, Pu.

For sate at It. Wllliams , Drug Store, Front Street
Agent for Columbia.

April 12, 1852-1 y
Z7=v;NT 'Vqr_M:LSIZC

AND NEW GOODS.
THEundersignedhaving taken the store lately.oecuspied by his brother, in Locust street, opposite the
Columbia Rank, end having emaciated with him inbusiness, Mr. P. L. HAGMAN, will continue the huesiness under the firm of FRY At lIAGAIAN, where we
will open in a few days. a very large assortment o 4new goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queensware, Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, WallPapers, &c., &c., all of which we'ore determined
to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. As we instend doine nn

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to compete inprices with any store in
the county.

We respectfully solicit a call from our friends andtad public generally
H. 11.FRY.

Country Produce always taken at the highest mac;
ket prices.

Columbia, April 5,1e56.

STOVEIS.
AN ENTIRE NEWLOT AT THE

NEW STORE

OFIIIR 131 WILSON, corm at La.
cyst and Second streets, Columbia, ,

Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of

Cotumbiaand surrounding country, that ha has just
received a very large and extensive assortment ofthe
latest and mo.t improved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES, .

to whichhe illVhe!,attention. OfCookingStoves,the
Morning Star, Globe, Girard, Champion and Portable
Range, ure acknowledged to be the best 41 use anda
full assortment will be found at his store.

He has also received a lotof BOAT STOVES. Per.
sons wishing stoves are solicited to give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deterna ned to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

HIRAM. WILSON,
Center of Second and Locust streets.

Colombia.Sept. e, 1965.

ICEIVEOV.a.L.
Shaving and Eilair-Dressing Saloon.
'TiIE undersigned having ?colored to llamil-
L totes Row, opposite the trosliingtoit tiotel, in—-

vites atten:inti to hie Saloon, where all persona cow
receive a CLE.AS AND EASY SHAVE, and have theirhair
cut and dressed tit the nost fashionable and ex—-
quisite mannat. There is something socnhing in' a,
good s4ave any Bee disposedto doubt it, let thew
try me, and I will fullyd..-inoniitrate the fact.

IV ILI 1A IR CLEGGEM
oil :t.1.8.50-1(1211EIMIE!

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Vermit9gB DB ,leg-
j_ nous. This is a very palatable remedy , on

agreeable form, such as children wilt crave. f for
purely vegetable in its composition. and prepared at:-
cording to the latest improvements in Pharmacern cot
Cheini.try. by which we are able to separate theset,
lye princ.ples of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniment., and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.
More reliable, for in the crude state it is impossible
to judgeaccurately of the properties of any medicine
and often nauseous doses are swallowed without pro-
ducing the desired effect. In this coufeotion we have
the active principles of iltemost effectual Afertnifuges,

free from their impieusant taste and odors, and more
safe and certain in its effects.

These Confections, while they are powerfully spe—-
cific against worms, are mild and harmless to all OUP
cases. For role at

McCORKLE & DF.I.LETT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Hall..April 12, ltiai.

Superb Styles Mew Goods!

THE BEST SELECTION ter made, of ben-ful Cloths, CassiniereSand Vest ing,forthe people,
of Columbia.

The undersigned very respectful' desires leave
to call the imitation of his patrons and the call—-
wens of Columbia. to his splendid aesortment ofthe above mimed articles %%hash he has sow onhand
Ms stock embrace,. at variety of the latest. and most
fashionable patients of CASMAIPIMIS rind VEST-!NUS. as mull as every make. finish and (runty ofcf,OTILS, fresh from the importers :darts}which LayQ

•NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.,
fl e15.0 itaa oo hand a large assortment of Gentle-men's it-curiae apparel. such as Cravate, Handker-chief, Collorf., Gloves, Hosiery and Fancy Articles.

../1 tits reputation as a Cutter and fitter of gar-
ments. he thinks, is sufficiently well known to
render it unneee•tinryto •peak of hat thistirrie.lipt fits are ss artanted to give suti•faction inevery punkilia r, and ht., prices are lower than ever!Everything very Cheap for CASH.Ills customers and callers are requested to cal/ andtake a look through the stork, at his establishment inFrontstreet, third doorbelow the American House.

11. EILEIDLER, Agt.Columbia, Aprils, 1350

ALLWAXS 41.13017 T I
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!AVD as I may not see you all, I take thisL.l Opportunity tosay that !have removed my noreto the corner of Front and Locust streets, at whichplace I ant prepared to sell you on fine

RATS AND CAPSans you can get in thin or any other place, andat such prices as any gentleman who is a judge ofgood and neatly-finished Hat, ssnuld ask.I fyou want a hnndaorne Hat, I'll tell you whet todo,Go down to Tastitvics's,and he will put you through.Now, friend, I don't mean to brag,tut I think I'm some
on a Hat!

1.-Doti't forget the place, sign or the MG HAT,corner of Front and Latent streets, Columbia. Pa.
Columbia, April 1,55. L. TREDENICK.

Lnvxm FOR SIMI!,
111.1 M subscriber lakes this methodto inform

the public, that he is prepared to tarnish the
BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

in quantities tosuit purchasers, at the shortest notice.
Tins Lime is particularly adapted for plastering and
white-washing. It willbe delivered if desired.

JOHN ELWIN.February 24, 18554( Wright.'villc, Yore county

NOTICEI.

HALING purchased the entire sleek and
fixtures of 1 tae Drug Store. in Front street. from

Ur Satanuel Welcbens, formerly owned by Wm.J.
Shirrman. I w02131.1 unittallaCe to the citizens of Co-
lintitale that the business will be conducted es hereto-
fore by my egetti, 1Vm. J. chiremmt.

AARON SHULMAN.
Jule 5.1556-1 m •

GREAT 1211P31,017.131117X1M
IN ARTAPICT& I. 'l'EETEL

TEE subscriber would respectfully an-nounceto his patronsand the public that, hav-ing purchased n dub t to u.e Dr. Slayton's PatentColored Guile Pvreitu, he is prepared to furnish Setsof Teeth with this material in a manner far tape*?
to anything now in use. The advantages are WOability °retaking a more perfect St, and amore DMusrat and beautiful fob; and the material is vastly morecongenial and more pleasant tohe worn ih the woollythan either gold or silver.

All who svi.h to Iry the Gutta Alikrcha Tenth eauhave a set put in, and if they do not reader perfect
satisfaction I will lake them back and pat in Is set 01;gold or silver plate. without any charge the iliatremble. Please give mea call, egamine specimetta
oh thus really beautiful inventlon. and give it a trial,

T. J. MILES, Dentin-
Cherry 'levet, above Third,Dec Q.2.1

Straw =ats of all Hinds.
PUB subscriber has just received a spies:

did erwortinent writAw HATS for childree,as well or grown percale, which Will be cold very
cheap, at Inf.eatahliAnwar, N0.3 Shreinees Row.Mar 31, 1856. J. HMS.

MIRk TIIO)IPSON'S justly celebrated Eam•
mercial and other Gold Ponv---the ben in the

aarkel—illAireceived. I'. SHREINER.
Columbia. A mil 23.1855.

SAPONEFIER, or Concentrated Lye, for ma-
king Soap. I lb. is sufficient for one barrel OfSoft Soap, or Ilb.cor lbs. Hard Soap. Full'direc-dons will b.. given et the Counter for o.akhig.Soft,

Herd and Fancy Soups. For sale by
arzutioo.Colaml)in. March 31.1855.

TABLE OlL.—lnst received a fresh apply
plummet Table Oil.'st

AIeCORKLEfr.DELLETT'SFumily Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Nall.April 12.

HIMALAYA LUSTRES! We hare-Haired
mothersupply of these new and beautiful=so very desirable for Ladies' Travelling Dresses.-

in want of them can be supplied at
U. C' rosprasiurrirs

people'' Cash State.May 24,1W.

HDYE'S. Jones' Batchelor's, Peter's aid
,1,1. Egyptian hair dyes, warranted to eolor the haltany desired shade; without ituury to the akin. For Nall
by R WILLIAMS.

May 10, Front a., Cohirabist, PL

A CALPITAIrSTORY,
The Hata:eye and lowa ratriot, tells a

capital temperance story:
'A farmer belonging somewhere in lowa,

bought a keg of whiskey and carried it

home. Well knowing that his better half
occasionally took a drop or s ) it it came in
,her way, and then would have a drop at all

events, he endeavored to conceal the
leg from her by suspending it in the barn,
near the ridge pole.

The eagle-eyed or rather hawk-eyed wife
get sight of it, however, and resolved upon
obtaining a tuste. It was impossible fur
her to reaelt it. At length she hit upon the
following expedient which worked to a

,charm.
Taking d.unii her husband's r Se, she put

in a charge with a good ball, and taking
Acliberate aim at the keg, tapped itwith the
ball, and brought down the whiskey at the
Arst shat. llaving a tub previously pre-
Pared, she was thus enable:l to catch all,
without losing a drop, and left her poor
husband to weep over and wonder at the
}ass of his whiskey.

;:r-An editor n•ho was visited by the Miss
Kites thus speaks of the fascinating family.
The confounded musquitoes opened the cam-
paign last night. We killed several, but
several more came and bit us to Sleep, We
go tbr the anti-mosquito ticket. They are a

miserable, blood thirsty, back-biting, sleep
,disturbing, unprincipled, abominable, ran-
tankcrous, outrageous, eontunaclous, long-
:billed, ferocious set. May they become dys-
peptic, hypochondriac, have the tooth-ache,
the stomach ache, the rheumatism, the gout;
the blind-staggers, and all the other diseases
that could be recapitulated or thought of.—
Finally may they cre, detc3ted and without

A Butz Doc. D wan in this
,city, whose stock consists of horses, has a

novel way of preventing constables from
levying on his property. At one side of his
door is chained a tierce bull clog, with rope
-ctumgh to ettab!c him to zuard half the en-

trance. At the other side is a savage bear,
which has chain enough to barely reach the
dog. Between Tray and Bruin it is impos-
bible to effect an entrance, as a couple of
Aniles with hisa4chtuent.—Chicavo Demo-
crat.

„rZ”. A very sin[,u'ar acc4lent, says the
Albany Kilickerbockce, occurred to a friend
ofours onWednesday. Ile has been in the
;habit of carrying locofoeu matches in his
vest pocket with his bank bills. While rum-
maging his vest pocket for some money, the
matches ignited and set fire to.:. roll of bills,
and before he discovered it, his money was
destroyed, and his pest badly burned.

Susquehanna.Planing
COLUMBIA, PA.

TDB undersigned rcslicettnily announce to
Weir crtendo and inliroll,004 to tin. public grit-

orally. doll they ore ',moored toforisittlt 01l Loot-of
„FLOORING, -SIDING AND SURFACED

LUMBER.
Also, Door,, .Foal, Shutters, thifiax, Window and
Door Frames, Mouldings, Ac , at the lowest market
priers.

All order' by matl or otherveke addressed to die
undersigned, Columbia, shun receive omlnt;tl It.
Ve.lllloft. DICKINSON & DUEY.

May 31,153d.tr

EMIR

co id COALi

THE andessigned has constantly on hand
und for oak..

Balatoore Company and Diamond White Anlt, Lump.
Egg. Mare. Ramgo, and Not coal—the Lump In equal
if 1101S/114'110r to auy 11g,' iilthe country tat nmelting
iron;

Bed tt. L.ctnp..Egg• Stove and Nut, of the bent
quality, from therrliiimokin region;

Short %ltttttt Slave. and Trovortott Egg Coal—-
an excellent nriele for doinertic nutriiner n-e;

Pate Grove Lutop, Egg nod Stove Cond—aruperior
article for doineoir and -.team purpo%rn;

Plymouth and Pouliot' White tout Red Arb, Lump
.181.1 Egg Sire C01,1;

Broad Tap nod Allegheny Bituminowi Coal, ofthe
bent gunliden, for 10:wk.-Intl Wog,

The uheve general tv.eoritnetttof Cool, conaumers
and the public are invited to cull and examine. and
hear the price.. i um prepared to furnish the above
by tile Mat. Cur or , ingle. Toil. at my %vt.rr, foot o
Canal Dario, Coltuntlia. Loticaoer county, Pa.

Al‘p, Coal dal Iron :et:dyed :tad .pipped on corn
J. G. HESS.

IM=l

R. M. LEMON & co.'s
TraLiwszioamannozi Linz.

Freight from Philadelphia for Pittabuig and
the West, by Railroad and Canal.

WE have largely increased our facilities
(or carrying freight, and are prepared

toforward goods daily:from the East and West,
and all the intermediate points.

We will transport Iron,Fish, Coal, Plaster,
&c., &c., and fill orders for the same on com-
mission. We will also deliver any quantity of
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
AGENTS.

COON:WAN & BRO., 27d Market at.,Philadelphia.
J. K. EBEIILEIN, Columbia.
R. M. LE3ION, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
JOTIN A. Craixos, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg

Columbia, March 22, 1856.
PLEASE TAICEI NOTICE
THIS and then give us a call. The New

I.llork and Philadelphia Weekly Papers, and
also the Daily Papers, can be had at the Book
Store of T. J. Miles; such as the New York
Ledger, Bulletin, Herald, and a number !of
other papers. The Daily Papers can be had
every evening, after the Slow ling
The Weekly Papers every Saturday evening.
Harper's, Godey,s and Ballou's Monthly Mag-
azines.. Please give us a call. _ _

Columbia, April 19, 3536.
•L.. 3. MILES

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLEC PION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber baying made arrangements
with some of the oldest ltaithine noose. nu Ger-

many, 1- prepared to collect Monies and male
Power al A tiorneyq for nay part of Germany.

Ile ha- also made area• getitente to give hi. Ow
Droll 10 ally One who withes money sent on. and
guarantee- !I will Ire paid.—lnvine had much expe-
llent, in this business, he uncial, to devote la, full
aitemion to it in future

All colleetton- of Claim.. fie , attended to with for-
recutrs• :uul dopoielt. nod to clungeo forint -or/nation.

For furtherparheulur.
JACOIIIII,.IIZOC,

Dry Good Mere hunt, No. GO North Queen Slreel,
L:uuvt-ter Clll. I•.i

N. 11.—All I.tud-!,f German Coin exchanged at full
raie,

lA•remher 1.11 1-55.1 f
MEMEI

DtALER in ull kinds of MUSIC and MUSI-
CAL INsTIIII.IENTS. Nit. II Kra:l:ls4'A A • ettJe,
orat.et re, I. I.ANCASTIig, Lm ulw.. on

blind a iaige Itild We11.0.•nr11.41 -lot 1. 01.
ACCORDEONS,

Preto:lt awl uertnott oink., 1 ...1_011,25 CT• ttp to $15,00;
-14:7 X CS. la X Za. •or supei fur totalti) .t tie from '"

ein 1111 to 5100;
FLUTES AND GUITARS,

rnuglim from 30 m4. up 10 S:10 nml $5.10i
ISuulo laboimr-. Drum-. ClariurtF., File., de.

NEV MUSIC,
fnr the Puttin. Vto lin, Flute, Utehtr, Ac. IN.STRUC
TION I;OCIRS for till

Italian. German .1 1pd I:arlish Strings. of the very
ber.l quill it) . ',elected uh plirt:elll r e.e

ii...nu!•of NI ti -ma Mt-n.114001•e. na Va,lia
Hritig,•+.l.oll; '14.(••••, l'ego, D 4 um, l'uttlburitie
nnil

/1/1111,11+ of every deQcription.
All New Music for Piano, Canar, received

a. anon a- pulilislied,andcan lie real by mail tree of
poqiige.

1,10va.10r,4100 5 1,55.10

Pr.OPLE'S razinstral 'WARD.
SITUP in Norti► Queen street, half square

.ouch of the hid rood. and :Ird door north of
APC.lrant., ,. White Dorte lintel. Laneartter city.

LEWIS HALM'. AL•arhle Mn.mt. rerpeettutly in-
form:" the piddle that he ha= now in hit) ard the Tar-

and 10.1 a.•orunenlof ITALIA N AND AAlBIt•
ICA N M.111141,1.: ever offered to thee ittrt•tlxof I,lln-
en..ter,Rlo.lgrelilerlllllll nay other eetatitli.lanent avert
nt Plulattelpltet. flaying made arrottgententa in the
Kurt to revolve warble ni r.d aced privet, he ail.
1101/11C0.1 11101 he trill roll 11110,11 cheaper than tiny
other ebtubli.hinent in thin city or county 0110 do. lie
I. prepared to exvetnie ill the be•t 1.431e. NONLI-
AI VNTS. TOAD'S AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-
irKt.s. 1)0011-AND WIN DOW BILL_, STEPS, &c..
0.-..of every vatiety and price.

Di. Incrltl,ee for furoi.htng article, in the Marble
line are a itt.urpuxxed l.y any oilier eftlol.liAlolo,llin
the city. while he tvasurex all whotnny favor him with
thatr patron:l,ewhather wort dhall he eXec ut.vl ill time
very 1 11,-. 1 any I.• and 011 the 110,1 reasonable u•nna.

Lin'TF.4IOETTINII ❑I EN(ILISII 0101 W.RAIAN.
dollt, 111 the atiortebt nottecond on the moil tender-
ute ham..

111".r'Pecif"IlY itivilr", the public to cull nod exnm-
gue to. work. turnip, fully utat.firil to re.-t his claim
to public. putrourtge Ullllll its merit-.• '

Thanhiul for for m.tay 14VorS 1111011 him
he hopes by At let:mention to ho-me-- tommitundre
crier a -hareof thepublic mitroaugt.

Lommoer, Aim; Yi. ISS.

C LOTIIING AND N I.IV GOODS,
VM. lIENSLEIt'S CLOTHING HOUSE, No.

North Quer. Street. Ithdoor -null, of Orange
ni reel, \ .41.1 received A•plrtoltd ito nr new
gaud-.n.11 its 1;1..4. and row, Cool•. Mock nod
Fatley Co.rooere•.tor •prote, :rod -mottle, anr the hue.t
11111.1or unit 10 Inc
exuellett like• ray nod
Cdoey Silk Ve•l l'uou•ronrd toolootierot vie.,
.td IL groin varat•l,) cut other and in

null 01111 v•ivr:Ll 004,11111CW Of St run,; aim I
Sown, C all co olorli 'Ain be fond,. to order to
the Lest po—thle w sillier, •00l lot the Sunni Stet moire.
Pliers ttoo•toally lose. fit, Intel

itgAryv-rdADn CLOTHING,
mg of Bairk flail Emit.) I)rr..s.:,tek,Frock,

:tad BOX t•011ts. ^)lack and CII silty C.11•••1111VrC Pants,
S,llllllOlnn.l Sumner Nat. of evi.ry tlt•clipiioa A
floe a....itoorni of Satan. Silk. Valriseia, and

\'r-us of V111. 10(14 patter., Slim...Shirt Cot-
tar.. 1.71a1t rtloriti arta 11)1,SV,trIt. Sleeks. Cravats,
Saaelitog., Su•velidert, Ildt.f-„ nod io fact,
es et% things 111 that line oflliotine+.. All good, tan'.

at 11,1• l.la.,llplotoci.t wan:a...led to hr at: rep.
I,,i•iited. lit ran-rgartaa• of the pre...ure or the lime.,
the litarrA at 116.. Notre have lawn redact,' to ...null a

eliablr ail to porelia-c rut It articlesn,y oral to tlii• Ivm of
C 11.4. uiie. voilar all. and give ur a call, and

nn I .1 iu your plueltnNe collie at
.ia% low. whelk., 3.1111 p111e11.4,e Or nal; 30114.11141-

WILLIAM iit ,.•::-Lrirs,
N.irtli

.rosr.pra YEWDA LL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry strrrt, Columbia. r,.sperlfully in-
form, In. tllrud. mut it, public getiernl.y,ll,lll

Iv Ln. ml II 111(1 al:1111,r -alt. of •eafe.(iitV.V.NitOt 1,11 &NO ttAtttlY PLANIS.
Ha plru.ulr grounds mid pa-

deli... A ei.011. 1. 11ne .041101 of 1. 0$1•1:10 ,iv
ro.eg, ore ver) 0( vulor.01 in..., In kind±.

Ile al,o I.A\-- itl"T AND I'l 1•1:0VI:S *PLEA-
SUNK (.1:01IN OS AND rii.A UM:NS tilr.tio.. anis

till kind, of pl.toiloig 111111 I,lllllolg. Itatown nod
cootary silt •3. iV oil ir. roo-uo

Ilr toviii••• V. n forte aLilge 1;1,1..1) .it kiwi. of 11:0°111111;l'14111”torn.Coll.11111) 1.1 .111 lIIIIes log.
C011.0.. Apt it I-11 if - -

&...1911.02 111M11-,Cor.uf Thud mod Umun streris, Columbia Pa.,
;FFER gnat inilartmcols to persons wixh-

go.„, .Itl, l cheap Dry t:ootlo. C rote, It-,QUel,lll..'sure. Ace...le.
I or provi.. ono- lorgr entoplele.and Our old

tripod.,PO tttttt tool iio• pul.Lr go oorall,, ono
here

We. Juno- au,Jr j„„e .1,1,,0n. 0 1 "D
11,17.1 Ni Ell o ;DS to okr mot. .41.11 Or row
Ptaoll) !Ileawe are ellabied
111 bell al greoll‘ i•4l. r,rforrer.

TO T111.: LADIES.
1141r Ore.'. (..410 i-t it part of Se.k. of every

vtlrset) tend littler...l yin lotr., ell knelt. ofIre Getret.: nil ettlota iII r5,,0l lie loiter.;
%;0111111., NVut.:eil titl-,Cat•lneerce,Prtititr, elllnitCf •

41.C.
bil A VS LS!

i.nnz, and Sqn..re, Wankel, Ca•lnnere; Tlnhat;131ar1 and enlowd rill; loxether will, every variety
OfZ.sausvt, iu tLe MI" krt

V. HITE GOODS
In great varirir.and anrrecedenieffly low pricer,.
Bleached and Uld.leaehed Nlualin.:Til4.lllF; Check;

liongliaan; Blue and Ilubleuched Drslling; N% line and
Colored lidnor!, Vott.nn ChanweP, ace,

G I.EMEN 'S WEAR.- -
Cloth.; Cit.-anew.; Nooortot nod Vo.ong; Kea-rhy Jena.: Veit CI Cord: Collollallal Urniorrieen:

f. wr•: Ilu•tery; Crovlto; Wilk rookrtI 1•11111k1,12 I/101.. I:usnlunal stud Cotton do.; Shirt Col-
-1./r-; 1.30%0t0., I.leAl all cheaper thugs ev•ever.

GROCERIES, QC.EENSWARE,
and every ILiug w the 6.1.1C14e at rodt prices an

in-ure eati•fornon. 0411 ill the •inre of
& ISROTIISR,

Corner of Third and Union +torte, Columbia l'a.
Aorii 5 1511


